
were for the most part flat, and covered with tempered 1 
clay and chopped straw for the thickness of about ten 1 
inches. Some buildings of greater pretensions were 
gaudy in bright red tiles, but all were al ike in the • 
general waste of rain-water, which was s imply a l lowed 
to pour into the narrow streets through innumerable : 

wooden shoots projecting about s ix feet beyond the 
eaves. T h e s e gutters would be a serious obstacle to 
wheeled conveyances, such as lofty waggons , which 1 
would be unable in many cases to pass beneath. T h e 
streets are paved, but be ing devoid of subterranean 
drains, a heavy shower would convert them into pools. 
Foo t passengers are protected from such accidents b y 
a stone footway about sixteen inches high upon either 
side of the narrow street. Before the Eng l i sh occu
pation these hollow lanes were merely heaps of filth, 
which caused great unhealthiness ; they were now 
tolerably clean ; but in most cases the pavement w a s 
full of holes that would have tested the springs and 
wheels of modern vehicles. 

I had heard, prior to l eav ing England , that hotels, 
inns, & c , were unknown in Larnaca ; I was , therefore, 
agreeably surprised on landing, to find a new hotel 
(Craddock's) which was scrupulously clean, the rooms 
neatly whitewashed, and eve ry th ing simple and in 
accordance with the requirements of the country. 

T h e miserable reports in E n g l a n d respect ing the 
want of accommodation, and the unhealthiness of 
Cyprus, had determined me to render myse l f indepen
dent ; I had therefore arranged a g ipsy travel l ing-van 
while in London, which would, as a hut upon wheels, , 
enable us to select a desirable resting-place in any por
tion of the island, where the route should be practicable 
for wheeled conveyances. T h i s van was furnished 


